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What is the function?



take off the training wheels!



"The righter we do the wrong thing, the 
wronger we become.  When we make a 
mistake doing the wrong thing and correct it, 
we become wronger. When we make a 
mistake doing the right thing and correct it, 
we become righter.  Therefore, it is better to 
do the right thing wrong then the wrong thing 
right." - Russell Ackoff

Righty tighty...or?
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“Next Step Learning”

(tech lens)





e·qua·tion
1. a statement that the values of two 

mathematical expressions are equal 
(indicated by the sign =).
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Designed for Learning?

In Wisconsin we are working off the idea 
that… personalized learning designs are 
described as an instructional approach, 
model, concept, or strategy where learning is 
the primary function of the system.

Designed for Learning - Krohn-Antholine, Learning Deeply @  Edweek 2014 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fblogs.edweek.org%2Fedweek%2Flearning_deeply%2F2014%2F08%2Fdesigned_for_learning.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFaT4juIdH958k-jZ_UO-vEOPaWig
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fblogs.edweek.org%2Fedweek%2Flearning_deeply%2F2014%2F08%2Fdesigned_for_learning.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFaT4juIdH958k-jZ_UO-vEOPaWig
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fblogs.edweek.org%2Fedweek%2Flearning_deeply%2F2014%2F08%2Fdesigned_for_learning.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFaT4juIdH958k-jZ_UO-vEOPaWig


Instructional Paradigm
-Function: Provide Instruction
-Design: ?

Learning Paradigm
-Function: Ensure High Levels of Learning for ALL. 
-Design: ?

(From Teaching to Learning - Barr 1995)

IDEA #1: “Every function has 
an optimal design” - Joe Schroeder.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.athens.edu%2Fvisitors%2FQEP%2FBarr_and_Tagg_article.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGJF6tfxTabjj9RphQ28r-nrov-og
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.athens.edu%2Fvisitors%2FQEP%2FBarr_and_Tagg_article.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGJF6tfxTabjj9RphQ28r-nrov-og


 The two brothers were bicycle builders who funded their 
early work through their bike shop, used bicycle parts and 

designs, and performed invaluable experiments on  "angle 
of attack" (an aviation term for the angle of the wing in 

relation to direction of airflow), using a bicycle.

see the possibilities...



 ...at STEM we built our early work through our current 
model, used existing parts and new designs, and 

performed invaluable experiments on “angle of attack”....



The “double s” curve…



IDEA #2: 
Variables and ‘Controls’



e·qua·tion
1. a statement that the values of two 

mathematical expressions are equal 
(indicated by the sign =).



variables
1. an element, feature, or factor that is 

liable to vary or change.



Ryan Krohn



IDEA #3: The Platform



The Age of the Platform - P. Simon
“redefining businesses…”
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A platform is simply a set of integrated 

planks. The most powerful platforms today 

have two things in common:

● They are rooted in equally powerful 
technologies—and their intelligent 
usage. In other words, they differ 
from traditional platforms in that they 
are not predicated on physical 
assets, land, and natural resources.

● They benefit tremendously from 
vibrant ecosystems (read: partners, 
developers, users, customers, and 
communities).



Instructional Platform



The Power of Pull - Hagel & Brown
“How small moves...can set big things in motion…”



a pull-based platform...

NXGL SIX Critical Attributes

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsites.education.uky.edu%2Fnxgla%2Fnxgl-six-design-principles%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF8XSW6V3ovr4PfpyY8TXyq1AVf7A


a pull-based platform...

The Institute @ CESA #1

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cesa1.k12.wi.us%2Finstitute%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHO6hob32rNW9XAh3QdjKYIdRLZ8Q


The MAIN IDEA: 
Leadership

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cesa1.k12.wi.us%2Finstitute%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHO6hob32rNW9XAh3QdjKYIdRLZ8Q


Significance of Leaders as DESIGNERS?



“Platform Transitional Leadership”
from push to pull...



Leadership for the “TRANSITION”



 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwaukeshastemacademy.weebly.com%2Fuploads%2F1%2F5%2F3%2F1%2F15316522%2Fwsa_perf_report_2012_issue_2_updated_may_16th_2013.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF2Hj3D2lWWkzXhdojIDSD2NRdSPQ
https://www.youtube.com/v/kE0zr8ua0KI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YVTHIfBipeY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xLZ37UoBAQ4&feature=youtu.be


FLIGHT





http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwaukeshastemacademy.weebly.com%2Fuploads%2F1%2F5%2F3%2F1%2F15316522%2Fwsa_perf_report_2012_issue_2_updated_may_16th_2013.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF2Hj3D2lWWkzXhdojIDSD2NRdSPQ


http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwaukeshastemacademy.weebly.com%2Fuploads%2F1%2F5%2F3%2F1%2F15316522%2Fwsa_perf_report_2012_issue_2_updated_may_16th_2013.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF2Hj3D2lWWkzXhdojIDSD2NRdSPQ


http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwaukeshastemacademy.weebly.com%2Fuploads%2F1%2F5%2F3%2F1%2F15316522%2Fwsa_perf_report_2012_issue_2_updated_may_16th_2013.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF2Hj3D2lWWkzXhdojIDSD2NRdSPQ


http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwaukeshastemacademy.weebly.com%2Fuploads%2F1%2F5%2F3%2F1%2F15316522%2Fwsa_perf_report_2012_issue_2_updated_may_16th_2013.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNF2Hj3D2lWWkzXhdojIDSD2NRdSPQ


STRATEGIC INTENT
...is about setting a bold and ambitious goal, out of all proportion to current 

resources and capabilities. Strategic intent takes the long view...to operate from 
the future backward, disregarding the resource scarcity of the present.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cesa1.k12.wi.us%2Finstitute%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHO6hob32rNW9XAh3QdjKYIdRLZ8Q


Boone County

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cincinnati.com%2Fstory%2Fnews%2F2015%2F02%2F01%2Fsteam-makerspace-boone-county-schools-robotics-northern-kentucky%2F22587043%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHS_FjzO0ESdGrEY3aJJRJwk-Epqw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cincinnati.com%2Fstory%2Fnews%2F2015%2F02%2F01%2Fsteam-makerspace-boone-county-schools-robotics-northern-kentucky%2F22587043%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHS_FjzO0ESdGrEY3aJJRJwk-Epqw


My ‘Customized’ Path...



Why?



An educator’s editorial: 
We are really at a time of application…..



Billy Beane

What are our options?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1M0aHXXnjX8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1M0aHXXnjX8


Evolution...evolving...



The questions we tend to ask….
What do I apply?
How do I apply?

When do I apply?

PAUSE





Blended

Transformative

Personalized

“Next Step Learning”
(tech lens)

So for the rest of our time….



Taking The Next Step Learning 

What can I as an educator do next to 
improve the opportunities to learn for my 
student(s).

What variable can I change to 
create a blended learning step?

● place
● time
● tools
● environment
● numbers
● resources



What we need to ask…..

Do we innovate-transform-blend-etc…

● What do we want students to know?
● How can students best learn what we 

want them to know?
● How will we know if they’ve learned it?
● How can we respond if they haven’t 

learned or if they have?



Blended

Blended learning is any time a student learns in 
part at a supervised brick-and-mortar location 
away from home and at least in part through 
online delivery with some element of student 
control over time, place, path, and/or pace.

Defined from the perspective of a student: 
The Rise of K-12 Blended Learning Horn and Staker (2011)



Blended - “The Quick”

F2F: teacher deploys online learning on a 
case-by-case to supplement and/or 
remediate

Rotation: think stations, students rotate 
through learning formats - F2F and online

Flex: online platform that delivers most of the 
curriculum - teacher provides support and 
seminars as needed

(Horn and Staker 2011)



Blended - “The Quick” (continued)

Self-Blended: students select to take one 
or more courses online to supplement a 
their offerings

Online Driver: students work remotely 
through an online platform

(Horn and Staker 2011)



So a decision has to be made….

What experience do we want our 
students to have?

Become okay not knowing...





http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fbutlerquest.weebly.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEbcxjY_WJtkMbtGpYJhgG9Ab8qQA


So once you have the idea….





Waukesha One

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fsites.google.com%2Fa%2Fwaukesha.k12.wi.us%2Foneconference%2Frock-star-teacher-schedule&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGEuDhJEIQTMPmZurj-KV_7DQILTA


It is okay to live here….





49.8 million

35.1 million Pk-8

14.7 million 9-12

PLUS

another 5.0 million in private settings


